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TQCH WILL RECEIVE

BIG WELCOME HERE

Marshal's Visit Tomorrow te Be

Made One of City's Mem- -

erable Events

LONG PROGRAM PREPARED

PlillniHphin will outdo tcelf tomor-

row te ile liennr te 1 rillmitul l'eili.
marxhnl of Vran'T Net Pin.-- e th

mrmernlilr- - visit of Cetiernl I.iifartte
Will Mir-- n iprrvtieii lmvp ben Riien
by tlic ritr I" n ilt iiiB Kieiu'liniiin.

'!', nminitirn in I'liaree vMterday

favc out rhe follewinc time-tabl-

I V. M. fit? 'I loop iiifl polier- coerts
will nHPinble nt the 'oeIorI'-- (Im-tle-

Mfltinn of thr IVnnsjlvnnla Uailread.
1 :2S I. M. Mnrsdial nil Mart iu'I

members of las psirtj will Uetrnln nntl i

enter automobile".
1:3," V. M. 1'rewcil at ' fa- -' 'lacrejuGinwl Aveniu- - T.ritl?e te .lean ,

Arc Stntur. Ne one descends from ear J

kilt the marshal. J

Kreni It nr'.iln' in. I the" dire, tly,
C011!le.l V 'V'. tie uerK 111 nii'l iui

France afwnih'.ed here
lJand plfijs tb- - n tlie

marshal Ium a width en Mntti".
1 .1." IV M Ienve xtjiuc of .lean eC

An and proceed .11 fan trot te Wa-l- i-

Ington Stat'ie

I.I)

die

in

t

the

rhe

she

the

her

.," P Ilepresi-ntauv- 01 1 , r,,n, only fainted. He becaui" gieatb
nlal. Continental and iieveiuuinary ,. trem en nr.sc Hgitatcd when she fulled te
societies at the lloer as- - two ll (() speak te him. and ent
take 111 the presentation te the mar- - in hr.nd when huiri ins the with

te spot w nere se was i noiueitiens that hr sent for
Order of

Hand nlats 'Tie Mat- -

Banner
Te Jein Parade .it PaiUwa;

M. Leave wasinugien '; Ueai win
mid at 'ter
i.tnnilini nnrade en at -

a walk through standing parade, einling
City Hall te North Plaza entrance 10

City Hall. Schoel ihlldtcn e be mae.l
en 'Hand Plata.

:1." M. l'emniii"e
assembled en steps of Ci'v Hall, be-

hind the Mayer.
Presentafieu of the freedom 01 t.ic

Cltv by the Ma.ver. '

the matha'.
Pulne Hand will plaj "The Star

8pnnglcii Uanncr.
Preseitatlen of ih" geld word pur- - i

thas-e- bv siibsiriptlen of the (.tii-.ens- i

Pbiladclphln te ne made i" the
JIa.er.

Vceeptanee he the niarplial
Police Hand play ,Mariilla!e
Marshal and part return te nutn- - ;

Diebili--- . the Majer ctitcr'ng t .ir Vn. 1.

with the marshal.
l!:40 P M l.eare t . Hail and

proceed at slew trot south ou Pre.id
rtreet te Chestmn steet and eni--r en
Chestnut stree' te Frankln Stall.".
Ninth nnd Chestnut strcts Ne one J

descends from ar but marshal. !

rtepri'ientatiTes of Peor Hicha.-- '!iib
and the Franklin Institute wi'l he as.,
(crabled here. j

Te ay Wreath en Matur
L.ljing of wisath en :,.ntue
H:,iO M. Leave Kranklh Siadie

and proceed east en Chestnut -- treet te.
Independence Square, where nil wl de.
itrnd from car?. ;

J:ii." P. M. Guard of honor from
t league island nssembb'd here: aUe

guard from pest or the A nun- -

can T.crlen of Philadelphia. I

Automobiles and ecei w'll reman,
In place where halted m"ineer of
escort will leave snd folio
marshal info Independence Hall .

Shott historical d"rerfati"n bv 'hr
Mayer en the chair tn Council ebnnihcr '

and invitation te the mars'ial te t ,

seated therein.
Short historical dissertation en I ib- -

erty Hell bv the Mayer.
Laying of wreath en ihe I!m'

by the marshal
.T.10 P. M. Marshal and pam pass

through Independent e Hall en re the
Hteps overlooking Indepetnlcnrr Sijure, ,

where ami then taiml'cs
will be assembled. ;

Te hert Spewli
Short speei h by the matshal
Marshal ttnd parly 'hen return '

utomebiles.
1 :1M P. M. Leave lndepniiilen-- e

Hall and proceed south en Fifth sr ,
'Walnut, west en Walnut street te

Pread hlreet, nmih en stree' te,
the I'nlen League i !ub.

eflO P M. Presentation of th
marshal te the (Governer Penn-aylvani- a

bv the Mayer of Philadv'phri.
Short address hj the Governei
Krply by the marshal
HteO P. M. Leave I League and

i'

beteie jiimtuus . aw-en- ce

hei. st. K utid

h ui-e- ,.-

fnt

and

proceed south en I're.id street Wal-
nut street west en Walnut fnee
te the I.'nhctsiM f Pennvlvan:.i cm
naslum

i V. M. Amu of Pe.ni- -

ylvania gj mnm 11111

Presentation of degree bv ihe I'u..
rersity of Pennsylvania in.it.sbal.

'

Aeccptawe by the marshal.
t:SJO P. Automobiles leave t

I'niverslfv of Pcnnsvhania
d :" P M. Arrive Haldwin Lme.

motive Werka. '

5 I M. Leave I!a!dwin Locemotue
Works.

r:10 P M Arr.ve P,elieviie.s,u.,. .
ford Hetel

liFST
T P M ItllUI'T tn gien a'

Bellevur-Stratf-i- Hetel hv the , tii n- -
of Plnludelphla te the marshal

JACQUES SPROUL GUEST

Belgian Army Chief Spends Third
Week-En- d With Governer

Lieutenant Commander Jaeiiues.
eemmnnder-in-ehie- f nf thr
Army, in ceuinnnj with us tmj,.

He La Ttuwiere. sprn' their
third week-en- d with Governer Spiynl atManer, near Chester. The
part j. including Mrs. Sproul and Mrs.
llinksen. the Governer's

Kwarthmere College, the tute ft.wutive'N alma mater, and were shown'
nheut the new buildings, whifli were1
rccetltl opened. The minenr lielgnii,
waH greatly impressed In ihe smipll. itv
of the architecture of the institurieD

The and his aide'
will leave this afternoon for New Yntk,
where they will remain until Snturdav!
Tbey will sail for at the end ef1
thp week.

DEDICATION AT BYWOOD

Methodists 8oert Will a Fine.gE!
Church Edifice

Indication services vvpiv
in Ilywend Methodist

Kplscepal Church, Ueluwnre Count r. ,t
short distnnee from
htreet terminal of the Market street
I'lcvnted. A parish hulldln? resting
S'JO.nOO will elect ed within Ihe nevt
few months and used bv the teugrega
tlen until Its large church is built

Th" Kev. Dr. Geerge W. Hensen
District Superintendent, preached the '

dedicatory sermon. The Itev. Dr. Jehn
Vatcherti, wcretarj- - nf the City

dlenur.v nnd Church Kxtcnslen Society.
as the the evening service.

- "Dies "en Gelf Links

tfttflk

MKS. .1 (.01
Mfe of the tallre.id tlnaucirr and

former ta'ented actress, who died
jctcrd.i wlille pla.ting golf u'tli
her liusband at their IjI(cwoeiI,

N. J. estate

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATH

Plunges Off Fire-Escap- e at
Street Hetel

M i uetli i.rr.t six rears i.
old. wife of .ltid r'rlerli sea

cietda
leaned fieni ilmd Moer of he

itel. at and Arih i.reets.
This whl'e her umtitnid.

AVerrh. je.trs e'd, was
icatitig 1'itu l.cen thi'

.ir. Werth cntni.eu

proceed
theme
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Fermer Edith Kingden, Noted

Actress, Expires at Husband's
Side After Making Drive

MRS. A. J. DREXEL'S MOTHER

N. !.. Nm II Mr.
I'ditli K.ngdeu (1011I1I. ife of
lay (ienlil. fell (lend et,'rdnj while
plating pelf with her limhand en
private golf mnne nt their
l.eiirgian (win. in il of
I.nk'woed
!. (ieeige V Laurence and

II llance of cxnmiiied Mrs.
(iejhl and Mini that heart disease had
ciipd her death. She died almost

Mr-- , fieiild seimcd te he in her usual
geed health lien iie went with her

te llnls (nh 11 little wlille
lifme neon, and she showed no signs of
illness dining the game until was
strniiei,. Sue was hatting with Mr.
Gould " he ptppaieil te dtie atApC fifth fee She the hall squnrelj.
and both sh anil her husband straight- -

neu up aiel fellow ed the flint of the
ball with then saw
it fa .mil untied te his wife. He win

captain. Killed )iir'lr wlirn uni.l7r( te find her Ijmg en tie greunr

Twelfth

seimy
h"H

(Srergp

Irwin

husband

(ieiild

ai the ice. si.,, hud uttered no e- -
lauiatten and Mr Gould had net lu.nd

fall
I 'alls te Keie

limine Mi. mi -- hi-i.enil iheiiL-h- i nr lir?t
I M 010. rue hadnr 100m tin- - trlr anil

aembled '.ral'le wi'l . sleeping ended ghts. lie caddir
part Stl'l lier p. eple rmlied te home untrue

hal of niemecrsnip in mc tie ieu p'ljMnlatn at
T.afayette

P

lleph

of

P.

navy

color

men

i(

ninn

iiolsen tieni wliKh h" is iieucved e. u ' llishim. CmiM I, it,
Spjt'gled .. Ii.iif drunk lei f, lir. I and llance,

ll,i in t!ie piveinir,' tlrsf th"i droe as qiii'kh tielble

beginning
Pnrkwaj.

Kei'Pl'en

antotiebile

and

I"nier?ilv

te

M

he 'le

ISelgiaii

Lnpidea

daughter,

cemmaudei

Have

rnmlucied
yesterday the

the Sivty-nuu-

be

M1h- -

cpcaVtr at

Uikeunml.

I.Akewenii.

met

m. Mr.

and

let en, .am the

11' bedv was tirrlhl mfltigl ',) trem the from their homes, nieie than ,1 mile
of lii- - inip.ii Plis am -- aiil mui, te th- - Gmild estate

' P - '' '.nsi.mt
te f

T tbcri'-

Make
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rest

fe-i- .

Tin' phvsi'iHn raid Mrs Gould hud

V"' TtpB

overtaxed her strength ilur
IiiB the pla,Mns of the first few holes
of the Rattle with her husband, but the
hud net nt any time told Mr, Gould
that a tired or fell III.

News of their methrr'ti death Has Rent
te the seven children, live

he
Heuse

women celiTen
of whom In Yerk. The ether! such gala nights It was net unusual for
two. I.adv Itecles, formerly Helen her wear gems worth a !i

Gould. Is in Londen, and Mrs. Jars.
Antheny .1. Prcxel. formerly Seme of the most important pieces In
Gould, lives In A Mr. Onuld'n jewel casket had aentl
message win s,.Mf te Lady Oecles. Mrs. menial an well as money worth. Ter
Drexel reached Georgian In the Instance, her largest pearl necklace wh
afternoon as did the children. te her by Mr. en their
Mrs l.dlthG. Miss Gleria PM,, wedding Tn
Gould and Kingden. Geerge .1.. Jr.. and ,,. )a, nrpti of tmmv of her jetlJay metered from New Wk. ;, Rnve ,)f llem ,. te

Send Hotly te New Yeilc
Funeral were net com-

pleted hisl night, but It was planned te
send the bedj te Mr. Gould's Fifth ave-
nue home in New Yolk morning.

I 'uiing the yenra that the family ne- -

upietl Georgian Court Mr. Gould
took u keen Intel est In and char-
itable work. She was nn ardent e- -
pnncnt el outdoor life, mill the golf
course en she died was laid uut
at her dir"i lien.

Mis. Gould was the nnlv daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klngueu. both of
u'heiu were horn in l'ngland. nnd dur-
ing the childhood of their daughter they
lived in Mroeklvn. The Kingden family
ttaced Us origin in Knglnud as far back
as the fifteenth century.

As a girl Miss Kingden displayed
mm h dianiatir talent and she

appeared witli amateurs In
Itrenlclyti. her lalent being such that a
stage was clectded upon. Her
tirsi appeal a nee 111 New Yerk was at
the Angusiin Hah 'I'henlic, al llread-u.i.- v

bit ween Twcntv ninth and Thir-
tieth strei't'i, making her debut In Oc-teh-

. IM. with Ihe Hah mmpnn.v In
a I'eniedv entitled "A Weeden Speen."
ami the following month she had a role
111 "Leve en Crutohe.." one of the
Dalv successes of that season. The play
enlisted the servire- - of Jehn Mrs:.
Gilbert, .tunics lewis and ether mem-bc- t

nf ilir famous company.
Shining I'Aumple as Mnthrr

Willi oein aetivitles and
that would have sta;geiei n

less and able woman,
fr Gould te the caie of her children

sei ,1 shming example of American

Sic le permit her social ne-- t

vitics te interteir wiih the lcating of

U. S.

1."J" d ' 'r ' ' ??3 ?? (W

her four boy nntl Ihrce girl. Tet she
never made herself a nlnve te them.

Her jewel were worth n and
were them On

nlglitK nt (lie Opera
she was one of the most

in the On
were New

te million

Court
ether Gould

lfc
me, her

this

church

which

great

Prew,

Lady Decles nnd Mrs. An- -

theny J. Prexel. Jr
Her

The and given by
this woman te her children
were in their rnllbnr when they
srew le iimnhoed nnd Mie

el her hevs. Jav (ieiild. becnnic one of
the bcl amateur In
Her Gleiin. at the age of ten.
wrote, and took the leading
role in a playlel for the Krd
Cress. She recited In
Italian and pncuis of her own
compos-i- Ien.

livery phase of human interest
the inleret and of

Mr. Gould. the war her ls

were as of the
of the

of Women en
She was mere than

In nnd was nil
ardent patron of the stage, which was-

her tlrst love
It was in 18(1 that Could,

en nnd heir nf Jay Gnutd. railwav
met and married lee!j

Kdttli then an actress In
Daly's She lived

Hien in and had ieitird the
Dalv aftct sun. 11

I arts in
On 'lie uig'il of her first N"w Ymk

Ti I f sh w js her dress when
the amnei c insisted that she an-wc- r

n (.ill. Tin owing n lace wrap about
her she .

nt 01111J the edge of the drop oil-la- in

and smiled hn thanks at the audi-- I

ent e. Frem his sent with his father
in ileir bev 'nuns Geerge
Gould caught the twinkle, of the be.iu- -

tlful act ess' eje and fell In love.
The was swift. In ma""

iminrniniraMiwiMiMMiw iiii iiiiiih 11 11111 m mini imim
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a

in
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en

fortune,
opening

horseshoe.

Children Tnlcntnl
attention

athlete" America.

produced

French. Gerniiin.

During
t.nfailing chairman

committee Majer's
Committee National De-

fense. rasunllv In-

terested alwnjs

Geerge

magnate,
Kingden.

Angtistln cenipatij.
Iiroeklvn.

company ulujing
traveling

cliHiig'tig

shoulders, peeped. Iilushlnglj

courtship

$100

One the popular-price- d Victrela models.
It offers the utmost value the money
value made possible by reason the twenty-thre- e

years the Victer Company has devoted te
the sound-reproductio-

n.

This instrument has the exclusive
Victrela patented features, and the same
high quality which has made the Victrela the
recognized standard. sturdy construction
insures life-tim- e of service.

See and hear this Victrela.
Any dealer Victer products will
gladly demonstrate New Victer
Records issued the each
month. HE

This end the

Loek under the lid ! Loek en the label i

CO.
N. J.

,Z
."--'.. w

-i-M-A

fTT?"? i f&HJW

Metropolitan

Marjeric1

presented
AVainwrlght. anniversary.

arrniigeinents

responsi-
bilities

clear-thinkin- g

motherhood.

OFF,

of
for

of

art
all

of

gracefully.

resplendent

Philadelphia.

daughter.4,

ilevellnn
remarkable
manifest

womanhood.

daughter.

presented

I'ngllsh

entertainment

politics

companies.

presicnium

inimiiwiiniimiii
...1....i.tJ..........t...M

of

of

Its

1st

jrVsdSTv.

MASTERS VOICE"
raa.uaMT.0fT

trademark trademarked
word"Victrela"identifyallourproducts.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
Cimdeti,

"Victer Talking Machine C Camden,N.j.
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Ing, even though the young man hap-
pened te be nt the time one of
America's most coveted matrimonial
prizes, Kdlth Kingden gave up n cnicer
en the singe that premised te make
her a highly popular actress. She had
rvety requisite for dramatic expres-
sion beauty, intelligence and feeling.

Mrs. Gould's philosophy cniifenilng
motherhood Is best told In her own
wids, in nn address she delivered be-

fore n woman's club. She said:
"Despite ntiserllens te the contrary,

society women tire just ns geed mothers
and love children just as much iih any
ether class of women. There i.s nbse-lutel- y

no reason why sharing In the
pleasutes of social life N incompatible
with devotion in the domestic cirlc.
After all. that comes first in every
weinnn's henrl. It ought te be nnd in
the great majority of cases It Is the
gieatest pleasure that a woman can
have."

Dr. C. P. Tuttle'a Funeral
Funeral services for Dr. Charles P.

Tutlle, prominent Cauuleii dentist, "who
died suddenly Saturday afternoon, will
take place tomorrow afternoon at I!
o'clock at his home, IT.'! Seuth Fifth
street. Camden. Interment will be in
Ilarlelgh Cemetery. Dr. Tuttlc was

jenrs old.
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ELECTR.CSUNBOWL

This chart shows the.
savingsin file space and in
number of file clerks, ef-
fected by the L.B. instal-
lation in the offices of the
Willard Sterace Battcrv
te., Cleveland, onie.

HP1 - z rtftj - u v

The Six Big
Divisions of Library

Bureau Service

Library Bureau has
45 ytars satisfied the filing
anil record ncedoef manu-
facturers, banks, imurance
companies, retailers, and
practically every ether kind
cf business and profession

large and small.

Special Service
Analysis Service
Indcjinc fieivice
btatiilkal Service

.' Specialized
Departments

Jlank Department
Government Department
Imurance Department
Library Department

S. Filing Systems
Alphabetic
Geographic
.Numeric,

Automatic
Subject

. Card Recerd System
T..D. SalrsKecetd
1..B. btei-- Heierd

Card Ledger
I..B. Viiible Hccerd Vile

5. Cabinets Weed and
Steel

Card index cabinrtj
Counter-bigh- t units
Horizontal unit!
L.II. Card record dcslts
Vertical ualls

Supplies
Cards

Over 1,000 styles of plain.
index and deck ferm:

Felders
L.B, Reinforced Felders
Plain and folders

Guides
Main, printed and tellu

luldcd
J Removable label guides
S Metal tip Euidri

S4

KrTsAm

An Inexpensive Watch
Made Ji-It- t. geld, thin'tnedcl design
fitted with reliable Elgin movement
carry watch thut cnnneL KUnrnntee limekeeping service. The styles comprehensive prices

exceedingly moderate

S. Kind & Sens, uw chestnut st
DIAMOND MKHCIIANTS JKWELFKS SILVIinSMlTHq

VM

Try This
Tomorrow Morning

COLD fingers when shaving
mean cuts and scratches

and ruined disposition.
Shave the comforting warmth

of glowing copper Sunbewl. Just
attach the Simplex Sunbewl Elec-
tric Radiator any electric light
socket its cheerful effect of
outdoor sunshine will help you
start the day right.

The Simplex Sunbewl eco-
nomical, safe, and always ready
for use.

At your dealer's

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
Cambridge, Mass.

Without
L.B. Service

I

SPACE FOR FILING
NUMBER FILE CLERKS

A new way te reduce
waste in your business

there still unchecked
waste your business,
want knew there

unproductive department
your business that
into n business producer, you
want knew

One principal sources
waste many a

department that formerly
classified 'unproductive"

filing and record department.
Library Bureau ready

show you, has successfully
thousands ether busi-

nesses, that Productive Conser-
vation departments

Help increase sales
expenses.

L.B. Equipment can help
Sec hew L.B. Systems and

equipment designed help
you. Fer example:
L.B. Saks Recerd keeps impor-
tant sales data sales

ffj 44 4 A.

With
L.B. Scrrice

1
USED

turned

offices

shown

filing

Reduce

-iiJI

i

of in and
a 530.

Wc no wc for
me and the

'

a
in

a

te
clear,

nil h

for

tab

te

is

tsS
S$?

OF

If is
in you

te it. If is
nn of

can be

te it.
of the

of in is
was

as
the

is te
as it

of

in the
can

.

2.

are to

at the

'W

Kvl

k

manager's finger tips. One sales
manager says his business could
never have reached its present
high sales level without it.
L.B. Automatic Index is saving
dollars every week for Willard
Storage Battery Co. (see chart
above), and for thousands of
ether businesses large and small.

L.B. Stock Recerd is an effective
guide for economical purchasing.
In many cases en record, it has
even increased business by de-

creasing the number of dis-

satisfied customers.

L. B. Service can help
In your own files and records

today are undeveloped sources
of savings and increased sales-Lib- rary

Bureau will study your
requirements without charge --

suggest ways to use your present
equipment te fuller advantage.

Learn mere about this helpful
service today. Phene for an
L.B. representative te call.

Library Bureau
Founded 1876

PLANS MAKES

Card & Filing Systems - Cablnpts - Supplies

M. . MOM'GOMKIIY, Munaucr
J10 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Telephones! Hell 33U1 und Miiln 73DI
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